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?Ia:roh 21.. 1106. 
Miss lia:rriet 'Day, ... 
1800 A:reh Str ,eet • . Pp.iladelphia . 
D... ., !I eer 1~:i.uu&n : -
·· ReplJ"ing· to your fa"r/or of the ?tli inst I, will say that. so far as I know at prese:nt., the.re will be no \Pacancy in the Depo,rt-:-ment of Art next yee.r. Your appliaa.tion will b"8 kept on file, however. and sliould there be e.nJopeninf : for you., I shall be glad to let you lmow~ .., 
T£u~e trul-1', . 
w. J . E.KZR. l?residen t . 
• 
